
ACTS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL (COLONIAL). 9S 1087.
(1688.)

[Order on a further petition.-C.S.P. VII. 1739.] [p. 064.] 4 May.
[218.] [Order as to Sir T. Thornhill.-C.S.P. VII. 1131.] 11 Feb.

[p. 398q.] Barbados.

Upon reading the Petition of Sir Timothy Thornhill of 8 Dec.
Barbados Baronet setting forth, that he is greatly afflicted
to find himself misrepresented to his majesty and this
Boord as a Person Turbulent, of Republican Principles, and
disaffected to the Government, to which he hath awayes
shewn himself most intirely devoted, and therefore humbly
praying to have leave, to make his vindication before his
majesty, as in the Petition annext is more at large Expressed;
His Majesty in Councill having taken the same into Con-
sideration and the Fine of five hundred pounds lately imposed
upon the Petitioner in Barbados Is pleased to declare that
assoon as he shall duly answer and Pay the said Fine, he
may then be admitted to make his vindication before his
Majesty and not before, Otherwise then to prosecute the
Appeale now depending before this Boord, which he is per-
mitted to do, within the time Limited for the same if he shall
so think fitt. [p.. 551.]

[His appeal against the fine imposed by the Court of Grand 10 Dec.
Sessions in Barbados on 7 June is referred to the Com-
mittee.] [p. 555. C.S.P. VII. 1563.]

(1088.)
[On the report of the Committee, the fine is ratified.- 25 March.

C.S.P. VII. 1652.] [p. 621.]

[219.] The humble Petition of Manoel Henriques of London 25F eb.
Merchant . . Representing, That he hath for severall 'Naturaita-

tion.
years last past, lived and traded in the City of London,
And his present Affaires requiring his going over to reside in
one of his Majestys Plantations in America, where he hopes
to become a usefull Subject to his Majesty in promoting of
Trade, He is advised that he cannot inhabite and trade there
without being endenized, And therefore Praying 'his Majestys
Letters Patents for that purpose, [was granted, and the


